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Three 'new Board members appointed 
..,--
DoIIot ...... - -
C"", RicMrd a. ' 0Iih'I0t • .......,. 
appailIIIII!d ...... _ SW Board 01 
~ ......... .....,....u..flnI bIKl \a IIIr .....,. 01 SlU '" __ _ 
~'=:'tioe bJ ... .... ~ 
....... ... ..... I!IIIiI_ ........ _ 





.aid liWrps, ~ aad H," .. 9IlId ... 
IftJd lb< Fnclay Board -... III Car-
bandalr Beard IopJ ...- R-..t 
C~ ... 1 thr pr'OWftt Board onemben 
__ """lthr __ ~
cun(,nrwd by thr _~ 
o,r,/Yw' . act>OIJ ~ allen thr 
..... """ <I thr Sf\) Board ........ 
• and 0<"<Upe .... aad lor thr flnI 
lJnw I'"""S SlU •• epzw ... r:n. f~ 
-u-..lu.-
,, __ • <I lb< Board .. ..-
f ...... 7Z 10 iii ,-n &lid thr __ --
~ Or -"'1: =-= "wi~ _~ . ..... oI«ton. _Iowyer, u 
....,....... ea.f"CIiJtIW' • • ____ 
a«v1J~. "'. « ............. 
Sftvtn'f' . 
~ _ .. oIJrK1Ar 01 tIor 
Cbocap 1''- I.- r ... '-..&n_ 111_,.... __ .......... rod "'.-nopo " 
_J_P_C--
ti .. •• 
1Jerry-----by 0Kl/Yw laM s.tuni.ly 10 .... ~ 01'1 lb< st1! Ikard and aid .... _ lob 10 _ 
SI "bec,=-... ~~ 0::: u!:' ... ::';"r. ~"" .. ~m' .... 
...... __ ...... _ ... IIWNnly 
~ ,,"- " thry ha~ "'P' u...t 
~'! Or _.~" "- pubbt 
tv_ ........... ::,t., .. ..-
.. bIKl -. .1 SlI 
pr-'Y fA< f .... " prr ...... 01 thr..--......... _ . 
-1""'to'I- u.. .. .......... . , 
..........  ~ Itr_ ~lrbu 
-=--.--Nixon " Y. · 0 limit 
00 lodoeh in. aj r •• t:' 
p e-- 12 
·, 




...... -_ .. 
- ........ -  ... pa ' __ cm~1DiI!Ib:dI.. 
-. Inw. __ .ad 
SIU E~ri .. ~ Clab 
Ie leo ltI 4IIJl1l4l bo.,,_ 
lII'u..........,-.s-.-
Two _ SlU __ 
--.,.-.--
-- wiIl_E.-, W"'~t~~SIU ~ lbt 1 .... U"*-sIO 
=Ilr.~«~ bool~ 
~ Eaponmmt Sta_ .t 
_Sta~U ........ ~. 
~..-s will 110_ 
..,. lhr U~ ... C .. Qob. 
...... biCI> --.- ... 
-..--.~ .. ---!Jo .. _ . .. ...-_Ior 
OUtlWe eo.IIllUillta . fro. •• .. ~__ lhr "'-"<all
~ Iar T_ Edoii:a-. 
Ie ...., lhr Uoiftnl~ ~ 
..--
-no., 1 U. ocauI_' cadd 
--- ............... ...... CIl~_ .... ~t6~ ___ 101DIIk1l 
~_lD~_ 
...,. ....... _ .. lhr ...... <a> 
--
Tbo ~. lit R-. ~ 
........... lor lhr pa.-. will __ ..... __ 01_ 
.,... ...... __ f'ndoy 
UTILE REI.) 
., AGO'" I.I'E~ 
au, pan.n ... 1 be On ..... 
.. ,."..".." of Mn let 
qtl at ..... rectuc.d r .... 
of noo nMlInf Feb 12 
PARK Vil LAGE MAll 
.'E-IR GR .1 " Il & II iLL l' II(1.VL H 9 5 
HElD OVER FOR ANOTHER 81G WEEK! 
WEEKDA YS J s...O""'!7' A r 100 & " 00 
SA T SUN A T 1 00 3 45 .~ 35 '75 9'5 
.........~ ·~_Is ... 
............... _ . .. cwt.o .. . cw ...... 
• '1~.. .. 
.' - . ~ *' .. 
... , , 
"~lOVE ,", Y WIf[ ' " lOVE VY W!H ' 
ELLIOTT GOULD 
.,., A Ok D ~ WOl p(A Pt OOuc1O"1 
"I LOVE MY ••• WIFE" =-kU~~GI"=T~ .. ~.tJtL4J. ~~ no-cnOll" ... 
DUpl.,. b, IDdaulJ"al aDd 
.......... rirma wt1J br r....... Anoth.r Fan'alt ic P.,fo rM o nce 
~u..:;: ~ lhrT~ ii~ii~ii~iiiijjjir=1 f~ .. ,8iiY,Tih~.~SI,allrIOIl'-r··ijM~A~S~HI·~· ~A."~d~';' M~O~V~('i1~j=1 
AT ~ 
1 II I 11.1) <. 111 11 '11"1111 '" 
Till ctr" /II I/TIl' til til II TIl/I' 
THf ( ; Rr.-\T 0'1' n 'LJ:TItLR 
" -\ I -\l.(.11 trio 
\o1(~ ..... ..1-,-_ ....... ~.a;, _ .-... .# . II 
_"J .,..- .... " I " W)oooIi( . ~ 
_ ... .. ~ ... ,r 'V_",,*-JIlI-'.'III 
,_. 
The Little Red Wagon 
may offer Chicago run 
Cat1>ondolt Tr.... Co fUulw 
Red " ' ......... . may bfCIft 
~ M'l'V1a' &D C1wcaca.. at:'C'GI'-
~IO =. Branwn.. ~ 
a..-. lAid thr IoIfr\'\OI' _CUJd tar 
run ~'.H. Cubonda lf' aDd 
--' CIoIcoop .,... 1oCII,- Tbr 
late .- ". f7 10 .. _ "'1 · 
.,..... _ ~ raw .r.t .. _ho_ 
B,..... .... w.I,. whrtl .,.. 
_.- boll" H ... Id"" tIwn 
... - ..... ~.-
_ .. -...."" ... fYpO<# 
.mea 
.......... .. _ ... _1 IO cIo. ·· 
lkamra IM1. ..,... ,'''.I'D' tDck) to 
lot ~ '" Catt>onda .. ""'" 
-Thr JUC'C."fta d Ow- P'»n MT'I..IrdII"lll: 
10 8,..1bftI _auld dIrprTd l.ar~,. un 
---
- I ..... to prO\-.dr • won'\(T 
8,.IDf'n ... ,d . T hC"' , \ r I lhC'" 
.cudnU J art lhr ll' N~ thrm . U 
theM yM.n. •• ·ana to ' I U ' lhr 
~ • ctYncr 10 M ,. ... an .1 ..... 
I'8UYf' •• 
8,..tDf'ft....:l hi' ~ II _wid 
aiM bit pou.ib'" to P'f""" tdr ...-n Klr 10 
Ft L8udnd1i .... f' 1.a dun,..prll1C 
brNb. Hf'...t.. hI:Jiwn""t'1" u..1 ...eft 
~C'GYkI .. ~ fc;r . , ....... I 
,..... 
Willianl 
'J k l'l. "Aw l ' · WI 
III Lt. (lVIII " 
..... · '\;JI '-u n 
SH()I\~ h, 
.... , · ·1····· .. · 
. ' \ 
I ...... , 
R;i1 n..1 X nu IIU (- U I-.kt 
1'" .x.i1111ffro 










(net proceeds go to National lawyers Guild) 
sponsored by S.G.A.C. 
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"w. clid it alain, sport! All the wa y to the . 00" a"d back'" 
Letters to the editor 
D. II,. 14,.", .. 
'Population explosion ' 
is a myth, a diversion 
To lhr Oailv ElIYJ>llan ' 
So c#trn : 'read thai by lhr year lIIDO lhr populaoon 
c# lhr United Stales WIll br DJ mllhOll and thai t/us IS 
• population bryond our ab.lIly 10 c:a,... (or 
V~ g ...... lhr population c# counlnel bke E ngland. 
GennaI\)'. and lhr Netherlands and gJ"eD our a""" 
and .. lIIral ....... rees. a popuiallOll c# DJ m.llion 
does no( ..... m . 11 thai KreaL 
I t!w* _that lhr ......ued popuJauao explouon an 
lhr Uniled StateS is ....... or '"- a mytla PnJPOlIalod 
by .. aQortioft ... cIemand" peos* aad t/us dl\'~ru our 
altrntion (ram tbr real probirmo c# ... r counlry and 
their ...... Iian. 
There Is no """",lali ... in tbr UDiled Stal ... brl· 
_ ~d"lion "nd • hu ....... WIdanI c# Iw.ng. In 
lhr _ . tbr population c# tbr Unlled Sta in ..... 
• mud! ..... u..- IhU today. Tbr prapar1lana1 .... ndard 
c# tivinl was no( bicbrr but Jaoore-. In I .. lhr " .... m· 
pIoymrnl rate was $.I ........... In .. lhr "nem· 
pIoymeoI rate ... t . poruaL Neitbrr ral. I\ad 
much to do WJtIa populalian. About _ falllJl>' .n lftI 
was brlcw 1M. ~ U. ill ........... rf'd w.th 
about _ ... 1 @I (our ill 1M7. 
Tbr ...... tJ.t c# ~ .......... c# ........ standard 01 
k",,. (or aU ciU- III ~ Uaitod sea ... wbrthe< 2lIO 
million in ~,..,. _ or _ IIIiIIiM In thai year or 
." _ t/Iiak ...,., ... diu . IMI cIopoods on a 
r-eI',,"!, III __ ~ .! ~ _",t and 
oduca~ lr ~ imtIllluons ..... 
r-eI' .......... ud. I: ~ rid! MIl ~ ~ do no( 
canu- In clac!:ate ~ uDikOd seala. _ can ho,·. 
a cItoftnI human atandanl c# l!vllll! lor ~'ft1 JIO 
mtlbon A~~ In Uw- YNr aIOD If I~ morrm 
do no( como aboul. tJwore WIll br .~ad .nhuman 
sWIdanIs at In',,, .n thr yNr lIIDO <'W.f1 rI lhr 
populal_ is 00ti). ao m.lI .... or leu 
I ..... __ If tht btrtJJ rat • .-tuun to 10 -.. 
rI u-.. .... 11 no( C'IJftW a Unw p ..... a """" btrtJJ rate 
III tbr pal ...... u--. .-.11 _ br ......", YOWIC and 
m~~lo~.~_la ... 
Opinion and Com~e~ry 
EDITORIALS - 1M 0",. EcJpIiaa ---... (_ dioauoioa at cwrml ....,. tIonMap 
_ .......... I.n ...... IIiIea pops. Edil_ - IIbdod 0 ....... - _ ...u- ...t Iiptd to, 
---... ot..JM ....... 1 ~ ...n .... by __ ...-oIkd .. ~ .-- ...t 
..-pnwM .......... ot ..... , ....... _ty 
LCTTIJItS - .. .-,. . . ........ _~ ........... . ........... ... lilt ..... __ --. __ .... .... __ ... --.._.  ___  L-._ .. --
............. a :CiIIIIt He .... _ .. ~ ........... '---' lM....,..., ~ .......... ..... 
.... ~ ........ -- .......... --............................. ~ .... ~ 
, ................. IilIa' .................. t .. ~ ............. t.III! ................ .. 
_ _ . ~__ . .... _ .... _!la ,~ ... __
__ "''''Oal!r~ '' --~''''' __ ,*,", ___ , __ ,,,, 
- ~-.---""!*- ... ------. .. - ~ . 
c# oId,peos* _ nu-. WIll br VNI boca .... 01 
• ~ .... hI&her binh raLr and ~~I\y 
I .bo beI>n-~ ""'I. """'" ..,.. boa'" 10 pnd.CI 
populauons "nd ~ abibty to _in populaUaru 
(orty. fifty "ad ... ~ • huadrod )'8"' ._. thai 11) .. 
11 no( iClot"ntifiC r act but • n t'ducated ~.. on or 
~ TheN- lS simply no . .. ,. 10 know whal 
dl5C"OV~ and a4".nces In rood pruluc1Jon. Mf' . 
WIll COfl1<" In lhr nexl rtfll' or a hundrod Y"''' Who on 
IDl or IQI could hov .. pndlCt<d thr liCt .... uflc ad· 
,'ancft. f"tC . thai t\8\'f" t:w.-n madfo "I"M'T lhr'" 
Pro J.mea A C ftUI>Kl 
N ......... ~
SIU government rurn 
parallel to u.s. form 
To thor D.II~' EfiO'ptan 
I han~ brorn ~Ing . ....01 I«TW' Inll'TT'lt.. thoro 
N"fTUlrb .nd <U11mt'flb ~ ("'"=ted ~1 IOV.,.-n-
mf"nl If'.ad"" about tJwo propoM'd " df'rnocratt r 
parhanwnl" I ha W' ~ notJonc. wllh t4Imr 
amw.rmf"f1t. WI ~ In powt"r I wt\IIt lin .. thrn- I. 
01.1 ' IUCh as thr oIlhr -....1 body.,... 
.alnst III (~on ' I .,aukS 5f'If"m thai Wf' hai\1f' • 
JlIIral~ tarn- bf't ........ thr SlU rorm 01 1"' .............. 1 
and IMI 01 lhr naoonal form In AmrnCII you ra~ 
hoyt' pubhC1 ly 10 Wln. TI1IJ IS obta.n..; by brI"Il 
farnc:au or n<':"h In Otuo J ohn GArtvI was ~Nted In. 
pnmary by a nu_..... who """'" hundn-dt 01 
_n<b 01 dollar-. an ad, ......... "Il 
Al SIt!' II N'rffl.,I. to br I'" wnw c.a.w You m\n' b .. 
bcuarf' or rK"h .f yw .... nl 10 M'"f" .n,. ~.nor at 
twit¥: Mtortl'd ,.llIidfonl bc:d~ ~l A("("(W1ju~ In 
"""'t I k"",,~ 01 thr ~ .,..u-m . • ny ..... ".n 
pr"'I!SI'fll turm.rU 10 thr nroa W"IUI'~ •. nd "pialn hu 
plans .twt .".." IJf tw- can nln 'e.- lhr- wtIIIlr .nd M. 
pia.,. ttwm h a W'ftItInf 
I lhI'* IMI I rouid MHO MJmf" ~I ~ .... .tbout 
nUl"'ns UUdrftI .",",""'utM"ft1 but I a fVtOII br rirrtrd 
A, IS lhr ... ) of thr ArrM"'r'K'a1"l (arm ~ f'" f"T'Tlmrnl 
f"ttJwoor I am 'CIf't'f'd 10 JOIn • pan) ,,; I mUM bp In 
~ ...... lthy I cIal*, P'''''" and I am "'" 
net. . 
~'hat pYN> dot"I Ihr Pf"f"W'nI form ~.f;:::':""'1 
M \~ for mr" Do I Nfl .... th ttw- othrT "" U 
and Iff'C • IQUI tJI 7S , -GIft. call ~ i~ ~ 011' do I 
brc'orrw a ciorn: .Nt try SO .ttrk1 .,&rftlJop thai 
... ,.~ 
II .. no __ tho. P'-~ ___ 
a ft') ~ III his 'lWTII 01 ~ I .Ift "r?' 
p~ Snan ''0l0I11:1 • .ho appr.8itf"."" rtt.~ 1ft u... 
~ fc:nn of .~~ Altn .U. lhry .rt" In 
MId .... ,.,. 1 . 
'JlIrno. u..s.t br a ct.. &0 ...... "tbr .~~cr 
"" ........ - bod> orIJ_ I u... .. fA 
piIIrha ..... ~ aGr ...,. 10 de It 
fJnr I.a.W rom,.".. - H__ ...... fII n 
dod"_JlIIrt) ..,.-..I_u.-~ .. , ~
C ..... J ( 
... ........ , 
Tbr laue al .UIODOm), (or 1M a mpuses ~matned 
largely -merJt!il 1M resl al !hilI year . howt'V~ . 
Warris ~ed .......... _IS al 1M problml (or 
mallY months, .cardJnc to Ruffner. r",.u>, recom-
mendiac rho creatloD al • d>ancellor .ys~m In W.y 
al ... Tbr Board al Trustees .ulhonzed tho I 
~Junr21. 1 ... 
, This was tho rust step r-ards docmtraUzauOR. 
C .. 1Iaa al tho cbencellor sys~ (0CUI<!d ciec-e& 
traIlzaUaa largely In 1M ac:adI.rruc .rea. H-U al 
KbooII aDd coIIec .. on _ ampus bopn rqxwtlJlI 
to their cbance1lor. rat.'= IIaII to • funct>onal VIOO 
president who repre:~nted a C'e'fltrat .-y .. 'em 
~tioD. 
Mor'e' letters 
Siphoning oft program~ 
would hurt VTI, state 
To Ihr Dally EDPt .. n 
In Ihr wak~ Ql'IM fi .... 1 vn. _ M'n-.d 10 
d"PiOY Ihr .......... 1 """"'"' .nd drd ... lIm at lIS 
stwirnc. In try"'tI to U'T ..... t h"'" ttw-, .... " .. &! 
~I r.("IhtM"5~ Wllh ,fwTf·chb ..... artful · lImlr-.: 
Ibm- Nt" .... brfon nunon 'Ml 1M.,......' 01 Its malO 
porG!(rl"m .... 10 ...... ~ alf to tllr ...... jDator 
roI~ In chi" arN. With n'MW1" 1'nO\"n In lhr atTlllf 
Sucit """ .... _ ~ IIIP ... ~ 1"_ 
_ra"" .. II IlIDiI tIoror ........ 1_ to ...... 
~ ........... VTI_ . f\o~""'" th 
h tl k- but • nlrJ.'ll'!oC" In l.hr MQC't' t"Or"'N~ 
1 am "",,"""Ih """"""'"' Ihr ~ ..... 
~ tM ~ and ".lal lastll __ brorau::w I C"'I:W1'W' 
fn:am a tr1lldJl.nn 01 .......... ...........,. fl\1 n:oUttlW'S _IT 
..-......s. _""' _ ---.;. .. car-
l....... I and """ .rT 011...- ....... ' ,tI.. and I .... 
• <"*f1bultoft ttw-\ ~ 1ft lC""W'4 fft lh 
K'lII oilol and __ ""'"' IS -:... __ 
;-il .... I ..... .......-~ ..... ""'" 
"" and .... _ ..... :job 
.(0lI ..... .., , 
I "' .. \ "11 ' Id_ -" .... .,.. .. 
...... ,1 but ... I I III .... br 
.... '1' ... ' • __ a 
fantI .... 
W"." al Ihr U ..... vn It- qult'1l) aboul it.. 
bow ....... al por ... ·odl"l! lop Aui<'b. """"an, InslnlC'()"" 
(or the ~ al UJiaoia but ..... enl -. .... II 
~ alood cIaI ~ pubbclty • nonr 01 II t.d , 
lie.- .. a ~_ TIle local r"", cIq>a"1Mn1S did a" 
aemp&ary job alsa""" mudI 01 1M admlrllStt1l_ 
bui ...... and _.....unc ..... al h'~ bul mudI c:ndll 
mus1 ... «n,", to 1M Shkk-nu for thr fin- r ":thll~ job 
Ihry did al I .... 1'"""""1 rI!It d. hlr ond 11mb "...... 
5l'Udc-nts should two ,.....ardrd fOf' UWOu ,,,,forts In 
,.., .. ,,. U'M' Inac:k-quII .... anttqUah-d bu1ktU'J.J and 
fanhtH"5 I.be-) an" (....aod 10 Inf· .,lh ~ kf"f"JM,.- aU q 
\ ' .1', pnlIIJranu 11lWM'1 VT1 , 'Iudf-!'lL'Io and tanal. ~ 
afT unJ.f" maQ) cA thNr C"taJ.n&M"poa rt. .. nn 1h1" malQ 
ntmpas wbo ba'w M.C"f'1rn1 ta .. ktlt'IIU and fanb\..M"'-
l~ M.ay somr tA \ ' t ... n"IUnCf'T"I~rU f tn I"" mam 
N.mpus fOCUMd tlwtr ~ on ~truct l~.and 'Of 
..... be\'llt .....,. P"1'ftt1lll'tL _ -"" W'rN' ....... r · 
drd WIth .... _ ",.. cIrpn .. ", \ 01 _ .. 
~ wantf'd lMtr1K1J'W' and «.'Y Ihr proIrtlon a 
~,« '-"'*"'" ID y~h----.JJ\Iina.i!'I' .. mf"nC .. h ..... . ' CIIb\""....,. .... IOftt('QllJ~ rnGn" rat'ltMr--rouwn I,,, 
51 • It WftQ:I • SlId hIoal kCl. I~ • ......, I~' 
... ~ to twlC.r'ibutr to UC'Y4\ .II" thi "", a t I'" \ '11 
.... puomIwd by thr _, _ barlt d. P" ... "" .,.., 
U-- wbo .~ ..... _ ~nK1 .. :II"I " "" ,...... ... .n1Int 
Somrda) In..,. .. -" ma\ ~-rinp .. ~ I~· .. l In 
... __ ~ ..... ca ......... _....- \01 " , .,...., 
.... ~~ ... r_,....._n . ........ 
f"drIIcal_ ... .. tIIIt ".".1J1Df' 1M ~ " '''41 &o . n ~ 
\"T1 f t"" Uw- ( __ ,... '"' tg \ .. 
. \ 
' T~ A a1 In.. "" ......... -...I 
pfoDircs '''''''' tlw I au ....... , 
.,MAraU',. C.-.nI ... I"" 
1»P"l~ ..... .a.nh ~ ...... , .. 
---- > 
0- .Evrrn_ ' __ If ' . " " ".5 . 
r 
Oalll., lull 
~ """UY'-' ,... by !hi ~ .. !hi .,..,.,y retrUU 
Al1ttouItt woundId. Uwy m . ' ...... 01 tht .. ~bOn heUc:optan 
"" ,~tttr'IeI two Of rtw. .......... . 
I~_S-...,._ ... I 
FAA in 37 counties invited 
to Ag Guest Day program 
-
l.OW'I ~ 1M Sl lJ oprrt.m«llaJ f.Arn'D 
_ .- bouou>c loah_ 
SlU ...- EIDB1_ Driy .. 
Morrb aDd • p.a 1M'1 01 SI U 
~- .... - r::::t.m~~ ~ 
........... _, .......... 
__ .nd tho <OIU. od_ i...... no I .. and,.,...aa1iooo. 
~...t aid ~danaJ 
__ . , SlU 
nw aftd"noon ac.1J~UCS .,U d)-
elude ... pIan ..... ~ ","jar fiOlcb ~ 
0UII1 .. 1110~~~·1 
rour ct.es-rtm~"' . Ow Khoof. 
ladUtift .ad !otudettt IIIl1f'rftI 
__ .. tho.-
................. .. .. ...... ............... . ........................ 
CONTINUING 1 CENT SA lE 
This Thurs, Fri , & Sat . 
oa .'port ( :Oalo. !./tirl •• &: .' ..... 01,." 
t ad j~. - 1 CENT 
170 1 1r. "aill 
,,:'.dal .. ~hoppin, (I II'''' 





~tlIS ~ c:.Moo.E ~"" ~ 
Fte:.-nON, "oN -fC."oe.I, ~""'IE\. 
A-''T 6H1'S. c.oo,,~ AtI\) 






'1 HAIW 8fJ/Nt> 4tJ,~ 
AT ~AI'ERIJ4~ I'IfJC£S 1/ 
BOOK KING 
" 




. Stude' t ,"candidacy' ~tLJ.o:" . till 
WDooM ___ c:.. 
--
.. .!IO~"~~~~-=~ 
..... ·IIIIWI .................... 
....,... o..td "- Itr-.IJ IIIpPOrU .. ..-e- ~ S1U 
..... a- /..dIarr. NI'* -"en ad BGbn.-aa Ia die .... a-. ..".1iiI8d <11 ... __ .. !a IIw best ___ <II booCIIlbe 
---17 ad Ibe u.o--, ill rvrr'I _y ~ - ... said. 
~ Huo 1'iIJcIIer. a caadida~ ror ..,..... ad Caout-
dlmaa WiDlql EaIAlll aIIo .,.,..t thai it is ... r. Ibe ... 
muniiy thai ItIIdenta arr runaiIIc ror eIedkMI to cil7 aft1ce. 
• ., ~ am Ie r.vor ~ .......... ~ UI Ibis 
way." f'isdwt .. od. " I IIIiI* ~ is a direct relatiallabip bet-
_ the -sa ad Ibe .."..,.,. ~ the IWdmII ill the ... 
muail)'. CllY I~ _ 'ID ~ ...-. and I 
!hi" the idea ~ ...... 1 ca_1d is a ~ .n the """ direc-
tion. •• 
AccordlllJ 10 CIty "'anace< Wilham Sdutudl. dtred I ... 
yolvflDenl by IIudmu iD city I""ernn>ml is al the brart d the 
democ:ratic pr_ 
"w~ haft atwa,.. said In Uus country thai the ~ _ IS 
1M place ~ our decialonI O~ madr. and I don'l lhir* Ibis is 
OUI d cIa~." Schmldl .. od. 
OpcJmlSm conunuod WIth Counctlman A,..,ru" Jones who .. Id 
hr hopes ,tude1\la II r eo In t.hr riectJoo becaUK lhry ha vr 
_lu"ll conslructJy~ 10 contnbul<. " I do tIu.. thai 1M 
Iludenla d loday .....  .nd r.,.ponstb~." ~ .. od. 
w,11 l~ student candtda l.n WIO " Ttus IS wbt-D pesllmtsm 
w.... oyer 
·' It LI d'fftrult to "uma~ how many votn lht- sludmll WIU 
I"'t."a'tvr. but J don ' t thl,. It .-IU ~ rnough to Win; ' Cuy Allor-
..." Hon BMW"od. 
Counc.lma" J~ RalOcla loo com_nled. " II is 101"11 '0 tlO' 
ddf.aJ1l to fa,., anyonr who w111 v~ (or studt-nLs In thl- Af'ea In 
wtucn I hvt'. Then- L1 too much .n~onLsm b4.ult up .pUlSt 
Itudenla (rom thr nots crI last yrar .. 
Jones .Iao tlO'lteYft thai the ...... , candJda .... wIll tlO' 
dof~'ed " I ~lIy don', thlllk tha, . ny .lIJ<kon, will W'n. 
bu, I~"" IS .Iway, the posslb.hty ." ~ .. Id 
Janes IIdck-d that hr l.hoICht tnr , twdents wauld r«"("IV(' IOIl'W 
._ rrom ,~ predonllnately Ne,ro ___ I _tlon d ,~ 
l'Ity . ~p« .. 11y (rom the y~ yoU", public there. ·'Studenla 
llave been looked on ravonbl)' ~. b«a1lK !My hav~ ~ 
Inlo ,Ii. communlty.nd ~lpt<I with.ducall"ll ~ poo< . rot ('<lO-
troI and _ such problems," Jon<s .. Id. 
''"Thr s tudr1\ts ha~ ~ • JorVft"f' tacucal Hf"Of" In runru,. 
~ than _ candidal< lor _ arr_." May ... K_ .. od. 
''Thry apparftlt/y ..... ·1 ...u. II. but they are .......... ap.nsl 
~lveL" 
.uZn:":t: ~';'::~:~tt:~ ~~ 
cnal'K'ft..°. ~ 
BUI mayoral bp\II Fisehor dla&rMII -,,"I with thIS 
theory. '" twve.ald on ~I occasioM that I ... ·1 ~liPw 
lhal ~ wiU vol~ as. blodt. per~. lor . tudent candlcla t<s. 
~ two atudoftl .. ndldalft twft ezpreaod eompIotrly dll· 
I"""'t ...... lnlMir.campoIlans. .'1"Ioc:her ~ tha, ~ 
did not I ~ to mat. ~ estImalft. bu, "" dill nOt 
~I ... "" I",">, would II"" aui>olO",101 support Irom WlS~ ,~ 
unlV'("f"l.lty mromuody. 
Summ'lII up whal ~ thouiIh ~ community', _('{IOnS ..... ~. 
Mayor K ...... Id. " I tlunk 1M <ammuN\,)' YWWI the ,tudenla ' 
~rtJd~1lGn with i .......... and t~ and ___ -u. . 
bul Ibf1 are DOC .... 10 .- r ... Ihlm." 
Tbr dl)' ...mcials ..,..eel that t.hPft ...... two _,.. ......... 
~ the ._ candJdal<l _ "'" ,"0 Uus y ... r 
-sam. CariJonclaloo tax~~ ........ SlU .1IIdeu1ll as "l<m-
..... ry ClUft"ns" who .... ,'t' no "-be to an afJ\da.1 Y'~ In oty 
potrnmml. 
- '""'"' II .tlil substanual ........u ....... t 'hrouahou' ~ <un-
-I)' as a ....... 11 d __ ', cIDonkn. 
........ 1IIdeu1ll .... 00\ perma_ ........ 1lI and would 00\ tlO' 
""""'" '0 ~y ~ tax prupooab lIwy .... ",.",," RapSa~ .... 1 
£alon. .-.........un. m "'" ....,.. point. ... t. "Somr ~ 
~ l/wft ..... bunI<oo pac..<! or> .-.. wtwa 10 .... a~ 
..u.d. but Uus IS 00\ allDlftlt« tnw y .. ~ tau. ,0 up. t"" 
........... housUll[ nile abo 10 ",, " 
8"1!tS poo<'d • q>l<'>1.m _ ~..ald II _I!d by ""'II)' C.,.. 
~ ... otu.ns " Wt\al aMUl'8lX'r c:Iots lhr l"atft' hIi..-f" ttat ltw 
....... t WIll b<' OnlUnd .n .... Ius 1!IkK:a~ IS ~rd·· 
Bu, 1K'<'OI'd'''Il to L·.I "bMl!"' ScWrudI. do-nyt"ll '''''''''U • 
..... 1ft otT "" .... ntn<'Dl ~ '" 'l'11Ip«1I'" ~ II a 
~tndK"taon. ' 'Onr m thr n-..~ tbr ll D1'\~' ....... ~ In 
IMs ~rl 01 ~ .... " .... lha. y_ P«>PIr m",hl ~ 10 
"'C" ..... r bonw In Saul"""" IlIu:IocS. at ...... "'~  ~r 
.......... .. ...... '" 
.. H.....,IlI\)· ....... o _-.k .............. pIo,-__ "' .. _ 
ia Chr ....... cIu .... ~ , • .,,, I ..... ,-n so ~' lIIu ,..J .....,.. ~ 
illod. " Sriunldl said . .".......,..... II .. onI) ...... nIIl lor 
............ ~_IftI .. tbP~"'tbP nty .. _ a,,"""_" 
~ 10 Maya< K-.. . .". ~ ............ _ 
..... ... W al aD . ........... naodI 10 ...... I.- ._ !:l .... --,"I- ...- ~ ... ,.. that -- a"- ~ ... 
It_~-I ........ ~ ..... -
,..... __ .. .,.. ._ ,. _ .. f ,.en oiod .-
_ ....... 1'IIe",",* .. 1baI......,.... _~ ...... .-1IIIIIiIy.... . 
. -nr SI_.' .... IMI_--.... ..... ~.c.n.. 
~ • a raJ 1IIIHi-:." "- saki. .... -., 1IIe. ..... 
.... 1baI .. ~c:m-<IIlbeciCJ .... .......... .... 
If ,eus." 
I.e-- bas ... a eartoa.daIr ..... fer dIIII,-w. Fen 
r. ... ,am ad ""'-- r .. line ,...-&. 
E_ if doe .................. ., *'r',,--
_Iabd<ll-~ ......... " m.:P ........ ft .. _ 
=. ::".::; s:::::!:!','.;: ~ ..... Zf: ."l 
IldaIs (eel thai doe cIiICIIrtIuDos haft __ a lit ~ ....... 
away r ...... Ihr ...... and that tbIo will ..... IIw ..,.. 
" VioIenc:e .......... buiIdI. .. aaid Potice CIIioI J~ DaIr;iL kit 
can 0DIy deItrof· This ~ tbP ~ ID ad ill ..,.. a 
way In IIIe eledion as 10 build boIdl __ ~ wtlitt .... bnbo doom _ . •• Dak.in aaid thai ... _ ...... Into ~ rae. ~kd thai __ r .... ...ronablr ..niJtc 
WIth all)' d tbP __ ts If !boy W'eft doded. 
Mayor K_ said thaI " It will taU a "-II U- bot"", last 
_ IS rorJatteG. " 
Councilman EalOll aar-1 "/Ibfty ~llIr-:.:.:.1\ the CIty 
.,.,. eztrftDely bil\ft" aboul lui ",""". . and would 
uk. 'How can a&&odmlS seS responsIbiIIl}' __ 0..,' haw 
dernonotno~ thai Ibf1 ca_ ~ II!' " 
Wha, abou, mIdntt c:andidaU!S In the ru",~! 
lbr cuy a(f1Ool1s ~ ID act« thaI. ___ or _ IIIe 
Iludenta .~ rleded Uus year. lh<or.,...,....,.,. IILthe nIIor WIll .... 
I'Iueoc.. etly gOYft"TUDC!OI clunng "'" lulU .... _ M05t ",. 
roculs abo ......"....t tha, lludenla WlU la~ bftter .n ru",~ 
oI«Uons. 
Accordtnc '0 Clly AU~' Bn&jIS. Uus CIImpalgn " ~ nnl 
onr in tJw. stale'" ~ory tn wtuc:h students ha\"'e' run fcw city d · 
roce. " I tIu ... 1 IS • good _ T!>rrr' " a _ a_~ '" 
IIO'-emmenl by youth wluch Ms.,', ",,!Sled botore. " 
Boggs .nchated thai be" tJur*$ It WI" take- SCJIJM' .(J1lH' (or 
atJum lO acquaint thrmse"h"es With tbP Idea 01 SI..IJde1lta ru".. 
ni.Qg for atr~ " I rf'of"l thai In lbt- not too dLSlAnl (utu", pt"Oip&oP 
wtIJ "'~Icomr studenu '0 publIC arr~ " 
CoomC1Jm.n f'tsciw'< ... 1eI. "B) their ~ .n ~ cam· 
palgn. IJw llUdf"nts art> ralSlI'IC 1SSUe wtuch mtghl not haVf' 
beftl raISed. " 
Sriunldl .Iao .. Id tha, ~ .,.,. grsoduall)' brt:om."II morr 
a ... ~ d students' lftIlu~ t'OnCPm. " I tIu,* many peopk- ... ho 
:'~'!"a~~ .a::: a".:'~1 :~='7.;. ~::,.= 
_I _ madr a ... tIabIe " 
Keenr C'Ommftlled. " 1 brfoj~'f" 1M resull 01 • .-rudenl bet,. 
oIocted would tlO' ..... Irr IIOY~l Y w", po<tp~. undaunted 
by rat...,... and dllCOUnII~L plu .. ~ righl in. n..." mak~ 
miataltes. su..... but the good ...... 110 lar. far oulwt'tgh ~ 
nus\akes. " 
Councilman Jones .ndJcalftl thaI the communi\)" .... 11_11 
I ...... hav ... ~ Iludmts '" ~ r-ace. " I tIur* .. rry~ has 
IOIIWIhin& ID II • ..-Ii doean' , INI Iter how lone yOIll' hau IL II 
.... don', ~ ~_ .nd worIt oul wr prob~lIU. ~ WlU 
really tlO' troubIe. .. 
All d ~ arrK'jOb ... prn;o..t ya.-. <lea ...... d ._al d 
the mIdntt a_' .... and .U ' gN'ed thaI _ lood ..... Id 
~ rrom MVI,. thrm In ,''' ran.-. 
_ ... /;> • 
J'" A rri..,.,J _,. n  
s-..-. 
''''' . ,\ ,.lIuff l,f"r 'ifill .. 
.n.l HUfrtli 
8_:. 0." pair R .. , . 
p....... !rwI "..i r ' r 
/1" "I .... " 1,, , 
, .. ..... " .... " , .... , " ,,, ., 
1U.spMl_, tr.dJ uon. 
.rod lIu".." 1Il1...-
.nd wydon 't 
Amaze your 
friends. 
... ~_ -.ov I .... fO# ~ YK ..., .. .., 
0tC>t t..af\f'!ep.-c ... " .... , .o~~ 
~...c.. ~ ~~ s..a...".c.I~ .eooDun ~ 
I~~ 
f»,Iy Erw<- F-.-.. I. 1971 ".' 
r 
'Crib deaths' attributed 
to little-known disease 
"C. G. McO-' 
AatoonId ,,.. Saeftrce w,.* 
Philmophical talk . 
film to f eature 
«orogical belief. 
.. u.w-. ... __ 
~ H_s-otIo_ 
------"' .... ...- .. . ~ .. . . SIV 
S.ml t l't ·.~-TM .. 
~.Yi .. td~~·· .. 
pan J • .-.-.. ........... 
....a.! .,-....-_ ........... 
::~~~t::: 
.. JatDft W N«*e'I ....,....... 
~-!"~~ ... n. __ 
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I AMlIt,. _u f. _ « 1 _ Uw 
e::=:-,;. t:=t '.::" ~ 
ud ~
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..... . >11 
= .. ':..~~uz-= !be _ ....... .-..-- ud 
pr...-Ibo_'" .... _ Elt_ .. y poIIoo ud ~ 
ciIoD. _ ... """_ 
_ ....  .... ,--
bIIIaku "'"' Cbrir t-» .. ram 
__ ... _ pIIIaon. Bu, ....... 
_..,..-<b"'_d lm-_ , ... ___ to 
~ W1tb Ita f.Iot JI&daS La • 
pmc... 
"~ __ clw"'_ 
-_." ... .--~:::C--=.::.dar =-~ 
..,.. Dr. A.JL ~ • _ .... 
podiatric:ju ...r -.. -17 
COl cri> .. .... 
B~r ... Q . .mliated wUb 
=r~ ::f' .:~~: "'w ........... _._ 
'" • .-n:I> _IlL Ho. alGal willi 
~ ~!. ;',"?'tcr..-= 
atud.ied crib cteathl. ..called 
--"'-""""-.... -, Ia~ TIw pedlatrldan UI.d 18 • 
t.lqtbaeMP Iftt"".,~ t..... ". 
_._"'--.. -ben c'- '" u.. ca...t. _ wftI _ 
.. --.....,..~ ....... 'opt 




maaJ Jtt\Icbln' ,,. """' oar monI.h 
Tlwr k.now """ must C'CIdorm 1ft Or'" 
:. lD J: In:='~= ': fa:: 
.wand . W"Ilb&.n "'" M't IiOCIaJ e rda. 
I prnoIl CIUI kftop no Io«TTU. 
Tt*yo ""'"' :I-.n • dIrarw 
___ "'_ n.... ....... 
IIba.IDaned or ot.o6rv ~
.".. ... th ... reon&a ~ blppa. 
c::ao lIw cunmunaJJy. .. UI San 
Prana.JCO' , H..,bt·As.bbury Tlw 
to-called blpplH 01 Toa yo 




AI~ a W'CII'D&D woWd not br-
., ..... te walk abw at m.adIIIctJI. 1ft 
_ r-ru '" T,*ya."'" II .... 
~ ~ctun': ~v::yu.rn~ 
. lhP area IS qw&r .. If' In 
t.n caUrd LSD cr f'kJww Pa.rr 
~ .... onIy......,. ... ~
..ah a.nd .a.rtd.. rvnIJ .... y bds 
.."..,. "'" dana- ~ ant.rrty hrws III 
.... ~
T<*yu pohc~ l tiU an as moral ar-
b"rn ~ lU'W1y n.,. af'l' ~1J11 IIbIr 
CD ftI"'f"CdP u.,1' authanly Tbry 
tan' ma~ 1O t.e.p ~~ndtrn ___ <II ..... AJI.
This Weeks' Dandy Deal 
Heavenly Fried 
Chicken Dinner 
(~ Chicken, French Fri~, Slaw) 
$1.09 
Feb. 17 . 23 
" ".' ,. ...,..,. to •• ou1 
to .,. n ubi""",*, t . 
do It ~ • OE c:S4rwfllld l l E. Main, Carbondale 
MC Liquor Slore In Carl)onda" w/ll contribute 
Ita" It. nel protll for the month of February 10 the 
American Heart Fund. rs;SCOTCHrl 
__ -----BEER Sendeman 8 yrs. 
6 pak 12 oz. cans 5th KZ9. 
6 pelt 12 oz. cans 
6 pelt 12 oz. cans 
6 pak 12 oz. cans 
6 pelt 12 oz. cans 
6 pelt 12 oz. cans 
6 pM 12 oz. cans 
6 pelt 12 oz. cans 
206-12 oz. Ret. Bt1s. 
6 pak 12 oz. cans 
ll.rk V""'tOld 
Dr. G~ 0 K..- and 1: ..... 
~ .. ~...=c.~ 
bGnda1r to 10 ·'Iarward. DOt **. 
_ . ...... 'hrm. !lory laid 
ea-............ proIMrmo .. 
Cbr .., ,mot' Oft thrm NCtI mar-
.. ac... K.arnra u.s. and II can .., 
~ ~crd.:a:k~ par_ 
ticipation In city ,~vrrnmenl 
:::::~-t:=;-a:.~ 
d eiIprna lA varied rlddl and It IS 
u.ae to &pI:ln lbrm.. -, IoIJd K.a."... 
~ and V"..,.erd laid !lory 
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 ............ c:ontr ........ y 
_ .... dC1 _ .... U''''onIl)' 
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mOt". ('ouul,.,I.. _lib S'U 
bII~ ........... bI!e an or 
U Blaney Miller 
Board , appoin.tees 
wish to better S I U 
I~" __ " 
__ .,.. _, _-.alios 
::.::. -:..:~.u::,..., = : 
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r:.~:.-&~;a:::-= 
ooIoy ... ,- <I Ow 1·._C_ ......... ... 
.......... _-,...-
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FRESH flORIDA CITRUS RIGHT OFF THE TRUCK 
All winter long we send our own trudts to Florida for the 
finest, juiciest, tree-ripened oranges and grapefruit. It's 
all extra large, extra fancy , and it's the fteshest citrus 
in town. 
A new shipment will be sold right off the trudt !his 
'Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. Buy 'em by the case 
for !remendous savings. 
Whil. & ' i "k 
GRAPEFRUIT 
ORANGES 
$475 per case 
Stna,I« QlMftfI'''' 
............. 
Ieovttful Meet, From Ow Owft Pocking ~ .. 
T-Bone Steak ..... ..... .. .s1.39 lb . 
Top Sirloin Steak .... . ... $2.19 lb . 
WES!OWN SHOI'I'IHG MAll CA •• ONOAU 
r 
!!U~ .. ~ 
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Doily ~ """ w .... 
CbaaI:dIor II<Ibort G. u,... to! 
~::"~ID~~ 
_ T....... f'ndoy ID _ thr 
UDlwen lty Sc hool be<-auU' 01 
budleta ry aDd procnm ~oa· 
----
t...yft . ~ ID • ~ &0 
II .. " 'rum John IIcCan...,. . .-body __ pn'NIml. proia"", thr 
daluc ~ U...sct.ool .. .s. " 1 have 
been cony l nc f'd (r om m y 
~ with thr dran IilIIt thu 
IIC'tAcIft wcadd br In thr blsi lIlln"dt 
_thr_" 
C~.-:.~e;-~ toe!=: ~ 
£ducauoa.. • .uppot"Ur 01 lbt 
.-..mondaU-
n. tttI« was one at .l.tII"ft Mc.(.:aJ· 
f,.." hu WTit left "-"C'ftMJy I ... KCOI"-
<10_ WIlli \ePlO .... po.-! ." thr 
~1::.~~~ ~~~ 
poI"UnC u.- mamlaJnlQfC ~ U
on c::arnpua_ • 
~. uJd molt reeerm by tbl> ........... _ •• 1.1-II, _ "'"' thr """"," _ 
ltudrnu l.hrrr IS 100 . mal l for " r:ood 
ea~":;'~ul ,.. au1 that 
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" """",, pnftr'. can be ___ He 
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.->Ily""~~ 
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.... ~--....s. 
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u,... Mid "" t.d ,. _ ..... 
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........- .......... ...,iII_ 
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.-- -.rt' fflstlwoly .. IIw public _ .. 
~I·U~~~?= 
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~ .""""' Cy~" 
In lID _ III ....,. ... lice.«...,. 
.... .- "" pu-- -~ ~ II ......... w.t* ~ 1 ...
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~=:.:.,~ 
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:: ~~~~tw~1Ii1lWC 
SU" , ll~ t.J 1aJ .... ., " . 
~&crJ r. nrw a8d ~u\'? 
-.. ......... " """"""'tL i .... 
,.., 1ICbD.IIoIotn1iaa. H, Mid 
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cipol fI U'-' haft _ ~ 
IIw INdenIIip .- ttl thr .. ..... 
p~mn'll .. uOD 01 M'W IdeD « 
pr.,...ms.. -
~~~ 
.. III. " I haft DO 'oohac """ u. .. 
."... " 
Clorll lUI II< did _ ~ wIlY 
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With A Non - Technical Degree 
Consider Career Opportunities 
With The 
"COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO~ 
1. The mast dynamic c:ampeny In 
!he irQ;sfry . I nsuring only a college 
·tralned people. hi ring only college 
gr8!Iuates. 
2. Cl ie"te l e g ua r a nteed a nd 
provided by .. College L i~" '" !he 
fastest growing market In !he c0un-
try 
3. A...erage f irsr year eam,ngs at 
S9.ooo. un expect yearly Increase 
at 51500 taS2000. Earnings above 
this ~ lim ited only by youywr 
initlatille. F wr to $Ix weeks yearly 
vacation, 
4 . E arly promot i on s i nto 
managemenl ava i lable Promot ions 
based on mef' i t a lOne and made 
from IMthin " College Li fe 50 
s. Pbsi t ions ava i lable In I ll inois and 
r,,,oughOuI !he country 
F e< !:~ Fu/J <xy 
or. COL:LGF U n' 
M...I ! : .1')(0 At:... "«2 
Coupe<' '0 
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REDH or SPECIA 
P. N. HIRSCH & CO. ---~ --
r 
. Now you can save on 
grocery shopping too. at 
your new Celina PefVleYS. 
You'll find an ex1enSlve 
selection of famous 
national brands you can 
trust in canned. frozen 
and packaged groceries-
all at everyday low 
prices. 
Penneys meat depart-
ment features U.S.D.A. 
Choice com-fed beef. with 
wery 0Jt trimmed 01 ex-
cess bone and fat before 
weighing for greater 
savings. 
I n our fresh fruit and 
Yegetable department. 
We offer the finest qua II tv 
avallable-the widest 
variety obtalnable--at our 
lc:M'eSt possible price. 
Every Item In the food 
market Is priced to 
assure you maximum 
savings. I n keeping with 
the Penney tradition. 
every i tem is uncon-
ditionally guaranteed to 
please you or your pur-
chase price will be cheer· 
fully refunded. 
---
I OUr Pledge To You . 
I We pledge ourselves to price every item 
I in the Food Market to represent an r.mest value. We woo't juggle prices to give a misleading impressfon of I savings. We woo't Include a mark-yp 
I for stamps, games or other inap-propriate promotional schemes, since we woo ' t use them. 
We wi ll otter, every day in the year, 
pr ices you can trust on the groceries 
you prefer . We' re cmf'ldent that the 
tota l you spend on your entire grocery 
order will always be less at Penney's! 
Remember, " It's the Tape Total That 
Counts." 
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Famous Sportswear Maker 
PANTS (5-15) 
Dresses (all sizes) 
Tops (S ML) 
M;d;M~ests (S M L.) 
LARRY ' S 
FUEl SUVICE 
Sale 





A ll One F abu/ous Lote Lotf' Price 
$4.99 
And as a apeeia, added bonua· 
Jean Bells (a u t. st,ipes ) Reg. $7.50· $8 .00 NOW ''' .99 
Hat & Sea" Se'. Re g. S7.00& $9.00 NOW $3 .99 
Famou. IIoe, Swim Sulta FOR S~UI 
Reg. $16 .00 & $2' .00 
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Correction 
Bill Nebr1ftIs ~ tho SJU In_1lOna1 
Soccer Club was quoIId yestrnlay in 
Second ~ts as SI)'I", " Wf"~ nOlI 
tryi.,. to ~ Ilb tho oCher spwU. We',.., · 
-*.inc lor .1u5h lunds or 18undry or 
aD)'IIIlne Ih thal We )uo, want to p18y 
ball" -
1\ Ibould !avo rsd " W",.., ~ 
tryinc to ~ lib Ibo oCher spwU. We· .... 
not uItinc lor duoh funds or 18undry 
funds or .n~ hk .. thal W. lust 
want to JUY boalL . 
Salukis top .Cards, 113- 90; 
MC crown .two games away 
8yK...,S...-t 
Oooty E_ S-U w ..... 
'"'" ..... .., ""mbc-< is DOW two. Sconnc ot times 11m ... It wtI~ ~ 
Sa ..... Ir .... >e<d Ball SIaLr·. CartiiMJs. 
II,..... WI!d_, .... hl III N_. lad. 
Tb. tria put Sf two....- • ....,. 
lrom cIiftct>Inc tho Nldwtstrm C-
ll'reD~t'· . lara. bIIs/t"tbllll till • . 
OoItatJnc ortl>enI IIh ..... '" Deft&1b 
Satl .. ..-,. will .... ..., "'" ....,.... "'"dnll 
Sa ... ts II lout • ~ for fint pIocto. 
It IPl>MrI!d f""" tho fIrst m ..... "" ~ 
tho P_ IMI 51 ..... Id !a'~ ht"" 
.NIUbIP with I CardlNI , .... ..; that .... 
100, ~ plIIft than Iny oCher oq....s 
In tho odMd'. lustarx. 
Wre.tler, pin 
Redbirdl, 20-14 
'"'" SI WT<Ul...., _m rl,_ .,...,. 
Ih< __ Ii< '-ednnday ..... .,th • 
.. 14 ndory ... ,... IIItaao Sut ... u .......... 
"tv" '~lJD t.... Sa ... 1S ,,_ ,.... 01 tho lea 
.......,....- . 151"""""~ c • ...., (!ft"'" .... ..nary _ Ih< _ 
- ,.. 
......... .."n,. ..... .- -
Ill' RIlIC) ....,...... K ... Gorin.. 
.... J \ · .... T ud'-
~ Tb. ......... . -""' u.. _ ...... 
" .14...t Me U. ........ ..-.. ' 
_ "_._ .. ~. I,. _ ... . 
r 
'"'" Ca_Is. __ >3D. malJ&ll<'d '0 
pul tho 1Irs. "",nlS on thr _rd WIth • 
buUt by lUnd)' f'""",,",,* . bu, John 
Can-rtr tJl!d It up for S1 U ot 1-1 
'"'" IWO "",'rna .... yl!d ""th .. cit _ 
Wltil _ mu .. ta Into tho first p.nod 
....... b\ho!nl bepn to pull ..... y 
Ball SIaIP louod j",,1f briuntI ~ .f· 
..... tho Sa ..... bepn t. show !IUjIft" 
rnacy l1li tho '-rdS. 
SlU __ I!d up an II "",ft' lead. C · 
Zi. willi 6:S7 1<1, In Ih< !alf b<{ ..... Ih< 
Ca_1s ~.n 10 ,... _ m~ 
,um .nd d_ tho Op 
1\I.-..n antl _ ... ~,-. ., ..... .., 
8.111 Statr (0 puU wutvn (WO pOints 01 
SouIhn:D u.r- tJm<s _r ,I\< end ~ 
thr first !alf 
Soutftrrn", tough man- l or -man 
""' __ Ih< C.rd........ fl ' np-
pl'd elf ~ """,1> '0 tak. • So!-47 
helf~bnw Wed fnto 0 .. d.f'1!"UUW room 
1lw 1nGfI'M"nhIm , u c:'twd 10 Ball Sut ... __ tho ___ MIf tw,r..,. .. 
~ CardlAaJ JUy.-n- R..... ~ • . 
JII" Tour-.nd "an1 .. ~­
«oC .round Soullwf""' d.r(f'fDof" 'by 
-... _ .. WIth IS and 11 f_ 
...... 
T_ ~ BaU Sut" .... tlun 
__ .t_..,u.I~IS,"t 
BuI L. C B""'-..td """*"" ~ 
tho lAP ....... ..,u. • 11-(_ IJIII tIIP 
p_ .... SautIwn f..- .... _ 
~.,.""'. Card_ ........ """ 
" ...... bMI u.. ... __ 
~.., ' ~r_~ ........ (:a,... 
....... t .... yP...-.,:. 
btikM by Mlln)," 8radiry ,II IN- final 
I:ttu= 
Sout",,", ... -..o.d Its _ts 
64 10.J5 wtuw .hooUntt: al • _ ciJp 10 
&11 Stat,.', 471. 
'"'" .... n ral5l!d Sll' '0 IN "' ...... 11 and 
s....o In thP C'Of1If"'I'HIi("(" 
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